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ItCT7 Film.W. M. SMITH.: W. 8. FORBES. '

The Mew Postage law, ;
WANTED TO RENT, , '

A house containing ahoutsir lpomsv situFALL TRADE

TO SOLD. AT THE BOOT

ated in a pleasant portion of city.-- -Apply at
office or , J.x .'Kiuifi,
V Or corner of 1st and Tryon Streets,

dec 9 It., t-
-

. j v 1
' f

pOTICE--ATLAN-
TA

'
RICH- -

MOND AIRLINE.
The Office of Receiver of the A. A R. Air

Line for the State Of North CaroHna,-i- a at
Charlotte. - All papers relating to the busi - 1

Retnrned Home. 'ItikT'.V- ,-
-

The Churlotte SilTerorpft Band return-
ed yesterday morning frem their trip to New
Orleans, The members Hport the occasion
as having been a great, iand glorious . one
They say that their installments were finer
than those ofany othArbapd nresent,and were
much admired, j TbeylaftNew .Orleans at 4
o'clock on Sunday afijrnoon, and came
straight on throtighv The tnembers of the
band are fall of inddt connected with
theij yisit to the Cresoehtt iy. ' Their ser-ylc-es

j wereengagedby$. the s Pennsylvania
...

' '

deleationf,. ; v:

The Charlotte Obserrer.
'; rVBUIBIBBl

Charles WL Jones, Proprietor.
OfBce, Springs' Buildins, Trade Street. :

siro or ECMcsxrao. .

Daily; One year In adviaoe, Jm.-.- -$7 00
8lx months, inadvanoe,."-.....- ... 8 60
Three Months, in advanoe...... 1 75
Onenumth,4nadwioe,.-...- M 60
AYeeily, oneyeax.....,... 2.00

Subacribeis ; wiU pleae look out for
he croes mark on their papers. They are

thus notified that their term of subacrilK
tion has expired and are respectfully' re-
quested to renew at once, i r , .

Bess of the Road in th State, can be left it Vill be com-th- e
hands of ; ; OVERMAN, S.lTtffiJZ-

SMITH & FORBES; r
Truon Stre&t CUAR.LOTTE,JC.t Nearly opposite Central Hotel

: ; , - ' "jOi
the.next ninety days, we inteod to Bell a large Stock of Hen, 'Women' IWTTHIK TtlummM and Children's BOOX$, aHOS and KAT8, comprising all grades

largVpropoxttoaof whlcb have been, . T. m..o-,- . :wif..,ti.i- - ' ?cf.-- , t J j

MmiifdctWed Jtmpresm to Our Own Order.
Merchant til Charlotte, as well as those in the surrounding country, will find it to their

u&ntjura to eall and examine oui stock before purchasing elsewher- e- - , " '
We mean to teU Goods a low a any houte

with dOai roey can uways ve ine' -- 'oar bouse.
ee3--ly Betunm tht First

-
....

R. T. wadis.; , FALL TRADE 1874.

TO THE
w EJ

their
AEK NOW OFFERING TO PURCHASERS

tMt-- 'i I- ill'' '.'

Boots, Bhoes, Hats, Trunks, &c,
AT OUR

Boo. and Shoe Establishment, in 1st National Bank Bnildingr.
' Opposite Central Hotel, Tryon 8t Charlotte, N. C.

WE keep the only strictly Retail Boot and Shoe Store, to be fonnd in the city, and
having bought our goods exclusively for CASH, in such quantities as to command low
prices we flatter ourselves that we cannot be undersold in the South. Call and see us,
and we will satisfy yott that we have the best stock xf goods ever offered to the RETAIL
TRADE. ..i' . ) WADEPEORAM. ;

"Octl-t- f.

MRS. i. QUERY,
Has the Largest and Finest stock of

QILLQIERT Ain) FANCY GOODS

in the tate. Call and see her.

chMot r. r.

FOR 1874.

and Shoes
AND SHOE HOUSE

'

in.Nevi "York, Boston, or Baltimore, I
expense oi a irip norm dt onyinK uom

SMITH A FORBES,
National Bank and Bank of Mecklenburg.

r . . i , ;

8. S. PEGRASI.

PUBLIC.
unparalelled inducements to buy

detention -

Gen'l Manager.
President.

General Superintendent.
Gen'l Freight Agent.

W. W. PEGRAM, Agent

gUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Fourteen hundred lbs, Extra ; New Hulled
Buckwheat, received to-da- y.

, J S M. DAVIDSON.
City Grocer,

nov!3- -tr .l.. ; , .Trade Street.

St; Charles Hotel,

Situated; in "t:entre l0f Town.
CIS HOTEthas been thoroughly refitted
and refarnlsbed andnoder my manage- -

....ment as lessee, wen --- ".

the advantages of a nist-cla- ss Hotel. - f

omnibus at the depot on the .arrival
and departure of all trains. , CRIj0
iepldiC'-r- ' , Formerly of Raleigh.

NATIONAL'IHOTEL,
H. ' f 8ALISETTEY, IT. C. --

fOST conveniently situated for commer
iaj. travelers, oi mit uu- - -

Passed by the last . Congress, and which
goes into operation on the. first of January
next, requires all newspapers and other pe the
riodicals to prepay the postage on all the
matter they mail to their sabscribers. Two
cents per pound' is required to be paid on all
matter published once a week or oftener
and three cents per pound pn all matter pub
lished less frequently. On, the recommenda
tion of the Postmaster General, this prepay
ment of postage is to be made by postage
stamps. It is stated that a series of stamps
of twenty-fou- r denominations has "been de
vised, by means of which any postage from
two to seventy-tw-o cents can be paid at the
above rates by one sjip of tag having " the
proper awmps aitacneu wJfc, wr uiau
five being reqjre4)bAy ium that is a
multitude of itner the. two or three-ce- nt

On

rate up to seventy-tw-o cents. It is provided
that the leaf or slip on which the postmas-
ter write bis receipt for the publisher shall
beeut from a book, the posts aster retainiog T
the book with the stub and the stamps on it,
which are to be cancelled by being perforated A
by a punch for that purpose.4 - The receipt
given will show the weight and the postage
paid. While this plan save a great deal of
labor and time, it is also expected to greatly
increase the revenue from the Poatoffice De-

partment.
-

Proceedings of the Board of County Com-

missioners.
The Board of County Commissioners met
the Court House in Charlotte on Monday

the 9th inst ; present, W. E. Ardrey, chair-
man, T. L. Vail, Thos. Gluyas, H.

The only business of public interest was
the following :

.Ordered by the Board that 8. E. Belk,
County Treasurer, be instructed to apply i of
the State Poll Tax, $1,803.91, to the credit of
the Public School Fund ; and i, $601.96, of

fald tax, to the credit of the general County
Fund, for the benefit of the poor.

The County Treasurer reports tbat he has
paid out since his last report, on account of
the new jail, the sum of $3,955.02.

Ordered by the Board tbat W. E. Ardrey,
E. A. Osborne and Wm. Maxwell, be and
they are hereby appointed a Committee to
take into consideration, the offer of A. S.
Caldwell, in regard to making an abstract of
records of said county.

The Board then adjourned until yester-
day.

The Board met yesterday morning, accord-
ing to adjournment of the day previous ;

present! T. L. Veil, Thos. Gluyas, H. M.

Dixon. -

On motion, T. L. Vail, was appointed
chairman.

It was ordered by the Board that W. E.
Ardrey, chairman of Board of County Com-

missioners, T. W. Dewey and T. L. Vail be
and they are hereby appointed an examin-

ing committee for the year 1875, in com-

pliance with chap 133, section 40, laws 1873

and 1874.

Ordered by the Board that S E. Belk,
County Treasurer, be and is hereby author
ised and directed to pay the face of the cou
pons and interest from maturity at the rate
of 3 per cent per annum; 2 coupons due
July 1st, 1874, $3.50 each, and 189 coupons
due January 1st, 1865, $3.50 each.

The Board then adjourned until the first
Monday in January- - '

New Advertisements.

TABT ,"F!A.TJTX:

--AHD

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

ON ;

FBHU7 NI3ET, DECIUBES U 1871,

IN AID Of TB

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

CHARLOTTE.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Church

propose giving , an entertainment, consist-

ing of

CHARADES,

MUSIC

)' AND "

TABLEAUX,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE SECOND

, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, v

'ri ' i H el S. ' 1

OH

FRIDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 11, 1874,

--- THK

.,
Store. . -

formerly
. - occupied

- - by
.

Elias,. Cohen
-

& Roessler, on Tryon Street, next to the
new buUcling of Parks Hutchison. .

And in addition to the entertainment an
elegant supper will be served. ;
f The public are appealed to to extend their
wonted liberality in aid of this benevolent
enterprise. - -- r --'4iv?f;''V-,'4 V

Admissioa to the HaH--I1fl- y ?uts

The undersigned take this method to in
form the citizens of Charlotte, and the pub
lic generally, that they have this day form--
acopartnersbhx ' ander the firm - name
and style ofCRESWELL & WALKER, and
will do business at A H CresweH'e old
stand, opposite the'Ptesbyterian church.
WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS,
and if yon are not juitisfied of the fact, come

U A ,.!".."iffiXSSStX.Jrl'u"ll. "mT and
--Jlw

Our llouse shall be first class as to VoodS.
prices and attention." Ladies can visit ottr
store at all times without.-oomifi- g , in con
tact with intoxicated 'men, as we ; sell ."no
strong drinks;- - rj,ay.i..

Hoping ;by honesty arid politeness to mer .

a full share of Pubiiepatronrge; M " .
"

vie are very Respectfully,
CRESWELL A WALKER.

V" . .:. A CARD. :
. .

Having made a . change in my business.
now thank the public for past favors, and

pesrtfully r ask;, continuation of the
same, '

It-i-'- t - " '' ,1U

All notes of accounts up to the .19th - of
Augtlst mttst be settled with the unlersined

his place otbuBess.: Ladles' and gentle-
men with sdmeof you Z have waited, long
and patently. 'Oorde tip and settle' Respect- -

gECO-'TC- K , if:;s
Our Mr. Alexander lias' just returned from

the Northern Markets, and. we are. now re-
ceiving our second stock of Boots and Shoes
for this season. ' They 'will be sold yery low.
we nave still a remnant orj oar rnrst stock
which we are letting go at low figures. . .

SAMPLE & ALEXANDER.
tiov 17

:1 .

- - Wanted ,
.

THIRTY or forty shares of Building and .

Stock in the Mecklenbuzc or Sec
ond Building and Loan Association. '

aug22-t- f. . JNO. T. BUTLER.

TO THE
....rt- j- j. f i ;

WHOLESALE -- TIIADB.
Hi. fit'

JUDGING the future by the past, we enter
upon this out new en-

terprise; of separating but' Wholesale from
our Retail Trade; by having a separate and
distinct House for. each ; and.Jn doing, bo,
we flatter ourselves" that' if will not only
meet the approval Of bur numerous custom
ers, but that an ."Jfixdusive Wholesale
House" will brine us a lance influx of new
trade, and of a character not heretofore en
ioyed. - ' -

it must oe ooyious to.eyer ' buye that er '
strictly "Wholesale' "House," arranged and
adapted for that Trade only, with a corps of
experienced Wholesale-Salesme- n, with a
atocfc careiuuy selected for that Trade only,
and moreover, the avoidance of coming In'
contact with retail buyers, which we and
you all have heretofore found to be so
irksome,' as-- it frequently happens that' the
retail buyer is your very neighbor, (perhaps-you- r

own customer). Such a house, we
assert, must and wm commend' itseuto the
trade. "

Four years ago we- - advertised that we in.
tended to make Charlotte a wholesale . mart
and ours "The Wholesale House." We
now have the proud satisfaction Of seeing it
an accomplished fact., , ,. . -

We now call your attention to the ' fact
that we have converted dot : superb store in-
to an exclusive Wholesale Honse, where you
can find all lines of goods 'hecesssrr- - for a -

country store, Clothing,
tSoots, Shoes, nats, XHooonaj UroeeneSi Hard-
ware, Millinery, all in "complete, lines.
bought in large quantities and orar the
very Mist lianas.! k i . vr :icttattA "Our stock is now arriving anT will be
complete about the first of September,' 'and
will be the laagest of anylheiev thepreten-sion- s

of others to the contrary notwithstand
ing, we respecirany invite your ' personal
inspection, or write.to us lbs circulrrs.

Very ly yours. '..vt
WITTKOWSlY ?KlfiTKLH.

Now, a few words about that.'. We' bow
occupy the . suoero house , heretofore so
fayorably known as the Messrs. Brem
Brown A Co.'s Dry-goo- ds Hduseol1 carry
on our Retail business, and as 'J&celsior
is, and has always been our motto,.we
claim also in tbat line to excel in lowness
of prices, and to excel generalljvvJWe will,
in that house, have a corps of thirty Sales-
men and Sales-Ladie- s- ttll experienced
affable, and obliging.'!' 4 ir1

we WM make tto MiiHnmy Immch a
tpecialta. . - ; - '. W, A. R.

Charlotte N. C-- Aug. 11th, 1874. .

COTTON PLANTERS. ' :

TO - .f,-
THR 50w gin which was run wlthost

cotton at the Fair of . the .Caaollna's and
was not noticed by tbe Cotamittee. --b for
sale in possession of Mr. W.M." Vaudner
at tbe 6 mile station oa the A.T, A O. R.
R The gin has been; rnoaiog ibf several
weeks and has given perfect satisfaction to
customers. Write to tbe subscribe if you
want a bargain. - . v-f ........

. M.r.LL.lOLl, .

Dec. 8., ...-,- ? . , .. ir w. . ,.

INFORMATION TO BUSINESS MEN. ;

A
- .. . t. . ic.i'.'j.K f'

RECEIVED DECEMBER 5tb, 1874. ,

i-
; : ;i

8outheih Mutua) urance Company,
,noi-H-..-

1 Thousand IXrilars left Rye Dod
ed for payment in advance of.inaturity in
full of all claims and, demands agaJist , said
Company, arisingunder its'PoUcy No.'tt84,

by reason of the damage by fire on the a12th

day of September 187e l'ottt ltocl. of mer--

chandise, Uie sub ert covered py said Policy,
and In coiwidratloii .off ;ihe! payment 'the
Policy UluitM'i&ti
,.jr1i:,i; f; -A-r'B'W-SMITH.

ft W Bsjkoe(AW- ,- Ageati-fu?'r-- .

dec 6 tfi.i,i tX.r'irii-''.'- t

RS. REVLE-tANDE-S SINCLAIR V

it- mtKm no rhlbitton and fr salt.'

rinsisUnfofelenttt'iic r
t.icaF mottoSfc fcr" -U rPchools. '

Churches, Parlors, Eixiiir IUaa4 Hails.
Something entirely new. , t"-- u

Charlotte Agency, Oct. 20th, 1874.

Agent A. & R. Air Line,; Charlotte.
II.:HAUPT, Agent for Receiver,, ,

JIOUND! . "

-

On Trade street, nearly opposite the: Mint, it
8unday last, a'iet cross BREASTPIlf.

tipped with gold. The owner can haye it by
applying at this office, and paying- - for this

vertisement. - . ,.. dec9.

HE PALMETTO LINE- - I

NEW PASSENGER BOUTE BE

TWEEN ALL POINTS IN at

SOUTH CABOLINA AND
" "CHARLESTON.

The attention of the travelling public
along the line of the

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA & AU

GUSTA AND CHARLOTTE,

COLUMBIA A AU-

GUSTA R.R.'s,

and at Columbia, is invited to the special
arrangements made for. their convenience
and accommodation in yisiting Columbia
and Charleston, in the shape of

Double Daily Fast Passenger Trains

Between Columbia and Charleston con-

necting closely at Columbia with the Char
lotte, Columbia A Augusta and Greenville
and Columbia Railroads, enabling the citi
zens along the line of the Cheraw fc - Dar--

lington, North Eastern, and Wilmington,
Columbia fe Augusta Railroads to visit the
capital of the State, have ample time, to
transact business and return home the same
day. Also, the - merchants and business
men of Columbia and along G harlot te, Col
umbia & Augusta and Wilmington, Colum
bia & Augusta Railroads to yisit Charleston
and return quickly, in a comfortahle manner
and without loss of time. The following is
the schedule :

--O

GOING WEST.

Leave Charlotte 8.40 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia 2.42 P, M.

(8 15 P. M..Leave Columbia T5 00 P. M. 8.30 A. M
Leave Florence.. ....12 45 A. M. 1.15 P. M
Arrive atCbarleston 6 3C A. M. 7.00 P. M

GOIXG WEST.

Leave Charleston.... 7 00 P. M. 7 00 A. M
Leave Florence 1200 A. M. 12 50 P. M
Arrive Columbia J 4 00 A.M. 5 15 P. M

I 9 30 A. M.
Leave Columbia 12 30 A. M.
Arrive at Charlotte 6 45 P. M.

A POPE.
General Passenger Agent.

decG lmo. ;
'

Democrat and Home copy lm.

TO YOUR INTEREST !

JM)OK

W. N. PRATH- -
x.ii CO., are
receiving daily
their new Stock
of Good Things
for the Holidays,

- UIUUIUUK I II
r,part, of FINE

FRENCH CAN- -
dieo, ot every
variety and war

ranted pure and good: Sugar. Fruits, Banan
as. Oranees. Cocoanuts. Lemons. Northern
Apples ; in fact everything that's good to
eat. come one, come an, at

W. N. PRATHER A CQ'S.
dec 8

CARD.

Oftice or thk SuPKRiNTESpEirr of AosirciKs
Augusta, Ga., December 5th, 1874.

It gives me great . pleasure to announce
that Ceo. Thos. F Drayton has been ap-

pointed General Agent of the Southern Life
Insurance Company,' with headquarters at
Charlotte. N. C. J. H. MILLER,

dec7 Superintendent.

fJIHE LANDMARK. r
j

PUBLISHED AT :

8TATESVILLE, IREDELL Co., If. C,

IEADINO NrWSPAPEB IN WXS-TEB- N

NORTH CABOLIN A.

It is the only Democratic Paper published
in Iredell County one of the largest,, and
wealthiest counties in the State and has at-

tained a larger local circulation than any pa
per ever heretofore puousnea in tne 'county,

Its ' circulation 'in: Alexander,v Wilkes.
Ashe, Alleghany, Yadkin,' Davie and Ire-
dell, is larger than that of any two papers in
the State combined ; and is rapidly acquiring

strong foothold m Forsythej Surry, ' Row
an and Western Mecklenburg., . . ' " -

Jtis the only paper in Western North Car
olina that employs a rxoulab CAjrvAssnro
Aoxst, and thus kepUntantly' before, the
neon e. .Under this system, a - rspidir- - in
creasing circulation, is the resultj making the.

The Heat . Advertising JSXedf am
IX, WESTERS 'NORTH-- CAROLINA
Vf

APPBSBS. ' ' xandUrkJ,I'
dec. , SUtesyUie,N.a

Christmas-I- s Com

. -- ., .i ..- - -t-- l.'

mtaVta 'vmJKabEbaTafior th6usan"1ther laAneL :ioo
numerous to mention ir Oystew staffed with
turkeys, or vice verta, as you Hke ; cranberry
sauce, smiling . faces, reunions ot menus.
Tom and Jerry,gg-nog- , holiday, ami a
good time in general. " ''.

" Christmas conies but once a year," and
that's why every fellow gets drunk; and
makes a beast of himself, and catches the
headache and feels like he had been struck
by lightning, and then hit on the head with
a crowbar, and calls, it " having a good
time."

Another One of Vauce's. "

If don't make a particle of difference what
the occasion is, Gov. Vance is always ready
with something sew and smarts Was there at
ever such another man ? It was during the
panic last Fall, and he was attending Court
at Mon roe, when this little incident trans.
pired : . An bid; gentleman who had some
money in one of the banks of Charlotte was
mighty .iineasy for fear it should break ; and
he called Gov. Vance aside to get his opin-
ion about the matter. 3v'I hear. Governor,"
said he, "that some of your banks up thar
in Charlotte is sorter shaky and is liable to
bust at any minute ; is it so ?" "Well," re--
replied the Governor, "I don't think there
is any probability of any of them breaking,
but one of them the First National is go
ing to have trouble before long." ' "How's
that ? what sort of trouble ?" anxiously
asked tuis enquirer after truth ; "How do
you know it?" "Why," said Vance, "they've
got a note of mine lying in there, and I'll
aweu they are going tq haye trouble collect'

''
ing that."

And as the Governor told this story to a
crowd of gentlemen the other day, he turn
ed to our friend, Pegraro, the Cashier of the
bank, and proved by him that he had told
the old gentleman the truth.

Entertainment on Friday Night
It will be seen by advertisement in anoth

er coluratTf thafan entertamraent, consist -

ing of charades, tableaux, music and supper,
will be given on Friday evening, for the
benefit of the Second Presbyterian Church ,
at the store room formerly occupied by
Elias, Cohen & Roessler, opposite the Char
lotte Hotel. The enterprise is a deserving
one, and it gives us pleasure to commend it
to the people of Charlotte. The entertain-
ment will, without doubt, be creditable to
those who participate, and interesting to
those who attend. There is some beautiful
material in this city, and the tableaux will
not fail to interest ; the charades will show
what amount of theatrical talent we have
among us ; of the musical genius which
will be employed we need not speak, and
last though not the least attractions, will be
the supper and the fun.

The second church needs money, When
our people can contribute it, and by doing
so pass a pleasant evening, we think they
will do so. We hope that the citizens of
Charlotte will make a display of their liber
ality on Friday evening, and that the ladies
will meet with ail the encouragement they
anticipate.

The Opera House .Last. Evening.
The Berger Family performed again last

eyening before an audience quite respecta

ble as to size. The entertainment was bet
ter, in many respects, than on the eyening
previous. The programme was changed
yery little, but, to those who were not pres-

ent on Monday night, it was new, while to
those who were, it was none the less inter
esting; perhaps it was more so; for those
character songs lose nothing by repetition,
and a second hearing of.them enables one to
eet better into their, merits, and to better
appreciate their Judiciousness.

Miss Anna was more charming than ever,
and in no character did she elicit more ad
miration than 4S the VLjttle Fraud.". We
thought as we looked at that long moustach
ed Dutchman, that if we. had been in his
place we would have gone for her then and
there, without regard Uy race,, color, or prev
ious condition ofservitude. Aside from her
beauty and refinement of face, her : many
winning ways , render her exceedingly at
tractive and draw all hearts to her. Miss
Anna is prettier and more bewitching than
she has ever been before. (It may be that
we think so because her sister is married.)

Miss Ettie's .musio-upo- n the .goblets
was excellent ana ; astonishing, ana the
music, throughout, was in nowise inferior
to what it was expected to be. There is a
great deal of musical talent in the company,
and the bell ringing, the cornet, harp, flute,
and violin playing is splendid.

Mr. McKee excelled himself last evening,
particularly in Tooraloorallee.'! t This is
laughable , in the extreme; so is ''Old
Brown XJaughter1 Old S Gentleman "
and The Swell,"; by! Mr. 1 Grand, were
excellent, particularly the former.

s The troupe leaves this, morning 5 for Spar-

tanburg, and to the people of that place, we
heartily recommend it. We are only sorry
that it leaves us so soon. ' We wish it the
success which it merits, and rest a special
benediction upon the head of Miss Anna.
We. are gratified to learn that the encourage--

mentoitended the Bergen in Charlotte was
quite as great as'.they expected and that they
will certainly take us m on their next tour.
It will be a coune'of Satisfaction to the peo
ple tokndwithat JSoL:iSmUhBnjseUjwill
certainly be with the troupenext seasonand
ire speal? authoritatively in saying that he

--....,.........., ,

44 three .dfirBmU.... gWi
RW? days.-...- , 2 t

tfive days.t-,-.-.. . a? ... ...
one week.. 3 50
two weeks 5 00' I

It
IBO

4VtL. nCCU..r..,.M i. 6 50
II one month...... 8 oe
Contract Advertisements taken at

proporionately low rates.
Fire Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum-n

CITY BUUETIV.
Tooraloorallee " is on the lips of every- -

ooay wno can stnte a tune of any sort.

The question over which the public mind
is now excited, is, what business had Miss
JSttie Berger to go and get married ?- -

We are told by Shelby gentlemen that the
Carolina Central will be nnisbed from Buffa-
lo to Shelby in six weeks or two months-- .

Messrs. Sclater Brockenbough, two
young gentlemen of Richmond, Va., have
opened a general merchandise brokerage of-
fice in this city.

It will be seen by a card in another col
umn, that Gen. Thos. F. Drayton, of this
city, has been appointed general agent of
the Southern Life Insurance Company, with
ntaaquarters in unariotte.

We learn that Dr. J. G. Ramsey, of Row-

an has filed his bond as Collector of Internal
Revenue for this (the 6th) District of North
Carolina IK- - Dr. J. J. Mot t, removed. We
understand that Dr. Ramsey will take charge
of the office on the 1st January.

Married.
Mr. Henry McGinn, of the firm of I. H.

McGinn A Co., was united in marriage last
evening to Miss Amelia Symons, at the res
idence of the bride's father, Mr. Thomas
Symons. All of Charlotte. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. B. S. Bronson, of
the Episcopal Church.

Fight In a Bar Room.

Two negroes, Clarence Childs and Plum- -
iner Miller, had a quarrel in Ferry More--

head's bar room yesterday, which culminat
ed in a fight, during which Miller had his
nose eat with a pint cup in the hands of the
other. They were both arrested and carried
before the Mayor, who finded Childs $8, and
Miller 3.

The Dead Conductor.
The Atlanta Herald, speaking of Captain

Young, the conductor who was killed at
King's Mountain, on the Air Line Railroad,
last Friday night, says : " Capt. Young was
held in high personal esteem by his officers
and co workers on the road. His death
causes deep regret among a large circle of
friends. He was unmarried, but a brother
and two sisters bewail his loss."

More Rascality.
A few nights ago a robbery was perpetrat

ed at the residence of Mr. J. B. Barnett on
B street. While the family was at supper,
a sneak thief entered the house and stole all
the bed clothes from one of the beds, blank
ets, sheets, and all. He must have just
turned them down, doubled them up and
escaped. It was a very bold proceeding.

On the same night some one entered the
stable of Mr. J. C. Boyte, in the same neigh-

borhood, and stole his horse. What is the
place coming to.

The Charlotte Band in New Orleans.
In the New Orleans Picayune, of the 5th,

we find the following item, among its inci
dents of the closing scenes of the yisit of the
Knight Templars to New Orleans :

'The Picayune acknowledges the compli-
ment of a call from the Pennsylvania dele
gation, under command of Col. W. Hi Eagle,
who were accompanied by the Charlotte sa-
ver Helicon Band, of Charlotte, North Caro
lina. The serenade was very enjoyable."

Cabarrus Court.
From Sheriff Alexander, who returned

yesterday afternoon from Concord, we gath-

er some news regarding the Court, which is
in session there this week. The criminal
docket has been run over, and all the cases
oa the docket haye been tried, with the ex
ception of two ; One of these, the case of the
'man Beckler, which was moved from Meck
lenburg ; thCVther, that of a negro, , name
unknown, for burning . the. gin - house of
Dr Columbus MUlsi Beckler's case was set
for trial; on Friday. , Judge Schenck, has
sentenced three negroes to the Penitentiary,
though for what offences or, for what terms.
we eouia not learn.i v . - v ..

Recollect lens of Charlotte.
The Wilmington Commercial Reporter, of

Saturday last, has the following article
which will interest some of bur people :

"We were glad this morning to shake by
the band our old friend Col. Thos. D. Gilles
pie, of Charleston, Superintendent of the
Express Company in South JUarolina, north
Carolina, and parts of Georgia and Virginia
Although be has. frequently been in our city
in an official capacity of late years, it has so
chanced that we have hot "met since the war.
His etfial CeVrrM.sV.tb 'daya
of our early manhood when life's future was
crowded with ambitious Tiopes, and the pres
ent was nmdpn;faus''aijK?pleaaan t
garden, with' here and there a retreat for
friends and - companions', "who filled "our
youthful life with joy and happiness. W

. "Tom Gillespie, Jane $ox, ,su) gone U
his last rest, Gordon, who gaye his life for,

the confederate'eause at the1 head of his cav
alry brigade, John L. Browni,, Bill Owens
and a number of others,vmadthe pleasant
Uttlecity of Charlotte, one of te most pleas--

4 ah nlares to u'fbrf earths

The Charlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention of allMerchante and Cotton Shippers in Charlotte, and upon the
roads connecting there, to the extraordinary advantages of connections with all Northern
Joints and South Atlantic Sea Ports enjoyed over its lines.

tlst. The Cteat Atlantic Coast Line via Columbia, Wilmington and Portsmouth to

Baltimore. Daily, Insurance I per cent.
Philadelphia, Daily, Insured.

WEW YORK. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY INSURANCE

PER CENT. BOSTON, TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, INSURANCE 1 PER

CENT. PROVIDENCE, WEDNESDAYS AND 8ATURDAYS,

S4. By way Wilmington and Direct Steam Line to Baltimore, Wednesdays and Sat- -

urdays, insurance t per cent.

PHILADBLPHIA, EVERY WEDNESDAY, INSURANCE 1 PER CENT. NEW YORK

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS, INSURANCE EQUALIZED

1 V TO THAT OF NORFOLK.

3d. By the Charleston Line to Baltimore, Weekly.

TO PHILADELPHIA, EVEltY FRIDAY, TO NEW YORK. TUESDAYS. THURS-

DAYS AND SATURD AYS, TO BOSTON, EVERY 8 ATURDA V.

THE unrivalled Steam Line facilities of the three PortJ of Portemomth. Wilmington
ndCWleston aridthe combined equipments of the C. C. & A., W. C. & A., and otherrr . Tbid to cotton and all other merchandise in, unlimited quantities, and A

to assure our patrons of absolute freedom from
. 9-- v ...' faon, t.n vtixw-B-B- -

Cot John BMUImk V
.Jab. Anderson,
A. PorE, -

N. iC. HARRY & CO.,

Mouse, Sign cindFrescoe. Painters.

r,Hi? "t .

STORE OF. i -- J

First door above the Market House, and pet
some of those flne Bolivia Apples, which
are so beautiful to look at and so good to eat.
Also, vOrangeJ, Lemons, Cocoanuts, Pine-
apples, e,Ar. i iJMOfU. .

'

Molasses Taffy-- , something the little ones
like so WELL, fresh eveiy day.r "r

nor tr 'v..t'; I
'"'

FRESH ABBrVAFrV;':" t
Late tyl IJiDlES HATS, PLUMES,

FLOWERS and TIES, for our retail trade-Cal- l

and see them Ladies before they are
.all gone. At the retail store of ;;,- - .

. i f WITTKOWSKY BINTILSs'

TU8T RECEIVED BY EXPRESS !

f) M.V u.3 IV, ,4. ',t J
New 8tyferel 'liat, Beaded TrimtmW,

Steel Bottom. Ostrich Feathers, Break fast
'Shawls, Knit jacket and .manr other ya

-- " ' " i -rtletiet at- -

A
l

-

1

w 'KOUroAfl Wknyiiivv. i Lvery delicacy in season, t".
f t. : ,t i. it ' l t - -

it
:


